
9 January 1970 

Representative Edward I. Kech 
£223 Lengwerth Office Building 
Washingten, D. €. 20525 

I was very pleased te receive yeur letter ofthe 7th, beth as a constituent _ and an interested and approving ebserver of yeur career in public life fer a 
number ef years, I must admit that I sent yeu a cepy ef my letter te Paul Scett as a fermality, heping fer yeur interest but censcieus ef the numereus 
demands en yeur time arising frem the crisie in which the ceuntry finds itself wr 

in its ecenemic, pelitical, and secial establishments. 

Yeu perhaps weuld agree that this detericratien feund its starting peint en the 22nd af Nevember 1963 in Dallas. That shoeking tragedy was cempounded 
by the efficial investigation and the specious official. findings which follewed. As you may knew, I have deveted myself fer seme years te serieus research en 
the Warren Kepert, whese geed faith and validity I have questiened in nomereus 
magazine articles and in my twe beeks en the subject (Subject Inde: 
Warren Repert and the Hearings and Exhibits, Searecrew Press, New Yerk, 1966; and Accesseries After the Fact, Bebbs-Merrill, New Yerk, 1976). 

In the ceurse ef this werk I met Ted Kupferman, yeur predecesser in the 
Heuse, whe had authored a jeint reselutien calling fer a review of the Warren Report and if need be a reepening of the whele case, in the light ef substantial and serleue criticiem published in 1966, Unfertunately, ne action was taken 
en this bill. | I am persenally cenvinced that mach ef the se-called alienation 
and unrest teday can be traced back te the indifferénce and inactien of eur 
Congress and ether institutiens in the face ef Gevernnent chicanery, deception 
and miscarriage ef justice in the Dallas assassinatien, and alse in the mere 
recent political murders which seem te be the erder ef the day. 

if yeu sheuld feel able te interest yeurself in this unresolved but vitally important issue ef the Warren Repert, with a view te the kind ef action that Ted Kupferman tried te initiate, I weuld be happy te meet with yeu and te assist yeu in any pessible way. I ceuld place at yeur dispesal the critics’ findings with respect te the Warren Repert testimeny and exhibits, and also impertant 
new infermatien ebtained in the last few months frem unpublished Warren Commission decuments and papers ebtained from the Natienal Archives, Beth Ted Kupferman and Barry Gray would, I think, veuch fer my serieusness of purpese and my 
credentials as a researcher en this subject. 

: Yeyjrs sincerely, 

Syivia Meagher 
302 West 12 Street 
New Yerk, N.Y. 1001, 
Plaga 4-123 ext 2024 
Chelsea 2~-4,293


